
+Hffi*District
MINUTES

Regular Meeting
of the

Board of Directors

Mark Twain HealthCare Disirict

Wednesday, June 26. 2013
6:00 p.rn. Boardroonr

768 Mountain Ranch Road
San Andreas. California

L Cal! to Qr&.r_ara|llall.1Qall
Per Roll Call the following Mark Twain l"lealthCare District Menrbers were pr€sent:

Lin Reed

Robert Canrpana
Ken Mclnturf
Peter Oliver, MD
Randy Smart, M.D.

Deternrining that a quonrnr \yas present, at 6:00 p.m. Presitlent Reed called the Mark
Twain flealthCare District nronthly rneeting to order.

Mrs. Reed reciled the Mark'lwain ]lealthCare District Mission Staternenl.

z-Alprsyal_qf Agda
The Agenda of the .lune 26. 2013 nreeting of the Mark Trvain l-lealthCjare District Board
was approved, as antendcd

3. Public (lonrrnU{
.learure Hayward, Director of the Resource Connection Food Bank, tltanked the Board
Mernbers for the opportunity to be a guest at the Golden llealth Arvards.
Mrs. lJayward distributed the Food Bank's 2012 Arurual Report (Attachment F) for
review. She noted thal more than a 1.000 lamilies were served each rnonth.
Unltrrtunately, funds to l'eed the lanrilies continue 1o be nrore dilficult to obtain.



Mrs. Havrvard requesled a donation of 55.000 he arvarded to the Food Banli lbr rhc
pul?ose olcontinuing to feed fanrilies in necd.I'he Boarrl r+,ill take lhe request under
advisemenl.

Consent Calendar
A ntotion is made by Mr. Campana and seconded by Dr. Sntart to approve the Consent
Agenda of the Mark'['wain l-lealthCare District dated .lur.e 26.2013. with the corrserrt of
the Mark'l'wailr l lealthCare District.

{npro val ot_tlS_X4ey :9,29 I 3 lvlinutes
Dr, Snrart nrade a nrotion to.rpprove the Minutes ollltay 2tl. 201-3. as corrected: lhe
molion lvas seconded bv Mr. Mclnturf.

TI NT'IN ISHED BTJS 1N ESS

L epngrcUve nO'lrnjSrgl_ve.!'osl. Reserve/lnveslment for Cornparable Ilealth
Dirlns-E
iVIr. Doss rc'poned that hc rvill discuss related reports and conrparative studres lo
olher IiealthCare Dislricts, i11 addition to live initiativcs and the progrants they arr
supporling, al the.luly meeting.

Puhlic Corrynenl
None

l, T'elchealtlr Revic-rv and Llpdate
Dr. Smafl provided a verbal update on the "lelehealth prograrn. lie stated that he
has bec'n looking at other progranrs that could lrenefit from Telehealth. Pulnronarl
Medicine is a nruch neederJ specialty in lhe corrununity and Dr. Snrart believes
that this sen'icc rvould have a positive impact on lhe palients. Several
Pulmonligists haye recently been credcntialed for'fc'lehealtlr,

f)r. Snrarl requested support fion: the Board to corrlinue lo nrove fbnvard r.vith the
prolect.
'fhe tsoard lr4embers ulraninrously agreed to approve and conlinue to support the
'l.elehealth project.

Craig noted tlrat M fMC is intelr:sted in renting Medical Olilcc Spar:e
(Suite #101) liorn the M'IFICI{, lor the purpose of providing 1026(d) space lor
Pulrnonolog_v and Mental I-lealth.

Public Conlnent
None



NEW BUSINESS

l. MIIIC D Llvcstusnt Polic.y

Mr. Doss revierved the MTIIC'D lnvestment Policy (pages 9-18, Attachment A)
included in the Board Agenda materials. A policy fiom Petalunra rvas displayed
lbr the purpose o1'comparison with MTHCD.

Mr. Doss proposed that in July tlre Board revierv other Districts lnvestnrent
Policies and how'tlreir investnrents are handled. A new policy will be presented to

the Board in July for approval.

Dr. Oliver suggested that an outside Ilrm coulcl rnanage the Districts investments
rather than the Board. as rvell as outside consultant ibr next years tsudget
planning.

Public Com4g1
None

2. M lHeD&c-u]lug Director Report

Mr. Doss distributed a I.AFCO Meeting. Agenda and Budget (Attachn:ent G).
He atlended the meeting where lhe ,4nnual lhmicipul Service Review (MSR) was
discussed. MTHCD rvill create a lristorical account about the District and submit
it tbr the arurual MSR report.
An annual reporl for the conrmunity will be completed by September and will be

submitted to the Board lbr review and approval, Once approved, it will be
distributed to lhe community in October or November, 201 3.

Pu[rlic Conrment
None

-1. M'['HCD Presidenls Report
t.in Reed reported:

. 'fhe Annual Planning Retreat in March,2014 was discussed (pages 19-20).
In .luly, the Board will discuss specitlc items tlrat they want to be included
on the Agenda at the annual nreeting. In addition, Ethics-fraining will also

be otlered at the Retreat.
. I-he Crand Jury follow-up report ha-s been published in the Clalaveras

Enterprise. 'fte results are positive.



. ACHD orfers a Benchmark Progranr flor Districts. If the Benchmarks are
achieved, a Distinguished Dislrict ar.vard is grunted.

4. Lease Review Adhoc egnn::ttee
Dr. Oliver reported lhat the Lease Committee and Adrninistration are rxeeting
regularly. LegalCounsel has drafled a 6'h Amendnlent to the Lease that will be
presented lo the Mark Trvain Corporate Board oITrustees for review. As there is
an Adhoc Comminee in place. details will not yet be available to the public.
.Several items on the lease have been updated. changed or clarified.

P-u-blic Comment
None

-5. Mpn&]rEirurste!-Ecpe!
Mr. Mclnturlrevierved the narrative for May,20l3 on page 2l-26, as included in
the Board Agenda materials (Anachnrent B).

ACTION:
A nrotion b-v Mr. Catnpana and seconded by Dr. Oliver to accept the Financial
Report for May, 2013 was approved.

r Drafl 201 3-2014 Buduel
Mr. Doss distributed Draft Overvierv (Attachmenl H).

. Changes to be noted are $40, 000 in supporr of the Health Fairs.
o Mr. Doss asked the Board to consider a negative budget as it is possible there

will be additional income.
r Afler discussion the lbllorving changes rvere made:'2 Move $15.000to programs:

Public Clurmenl
None

AUION:
Mr. Cantpalta nrade a motion to approve the 201 3-2014 Budget as anrended; lhe
nrotion rvas seconded by Dr. Oliver. and approved.

6. Real Estate Update
Mr. Doss distributed a letter from Aspen Street Architects (Attachment I).



In addition to lhe purchase price of the land, there has been approximately
$53,000 in additional costs for various required reporls and/or studies. A new
rEporl has been required in regards to a possible mining shaft below the surface.

The final results of the trattc light study and the air study have not been
completed and submitted to the District for review.

7. MTMC Board Renort
Mr. Campana rwiewed the Corporate Board Report, as distributed at the meeting
(Attachment J).

Public Commcnt
None

There being no t-urther business the meeting of the Mark Twain HealthCare District was
adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

Lin Reed, President Peter Oliver, M, D, Secretary
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American College of Phl,sicians

ATTAGHMENT B

Tangle of Medicare Rules Becoming Problematic for Subspecialists

At issue are ACO referral practices lhat threalen the pool of palienls

Internal medicine subspecialists are expressing concern that lherr praclices may be harmed by lriledicare rules
lhat govern how Accountable Care Organizations are structured and paid, according lo represenlatives of the
American College of Physicians

Neil Kirschner, senior associate for health policy and regulatory affairs in ACP's Washington offrce, said that

some internal medicine subspecialisls and olher specialty groups believe that ACOs are actively routing away
patients who normally would be referred to them

"lf they aren't a formal participant in an ACO, palients who typically vlould have come lo ihem are being
channeled to the partrcipants in lhe ACO and not to them," Kirschner said

ln addllion, subspecialisls are concerned that Medicare billing rules will eilher require their exclusive
participalion in one ACO, limiting lheir potential pool of pailents, or force them lo accept an affiliale slalus wrth

ACOs that may result in limited opportunity for input on the ACO's procedures as well as reduced payments

Though traditional Medicare rules state that patrenls can go to any subspecialist of their choice, ''we are hearing

that some or the ACOs are not makrng clear that these patients heve freedom of chorce for where ihey want lo
go," Kirschner said

The problem revolves around the Medicare Shared Savrngs Program, whrch provides financial rewards for

Accountable Care Organrzalions that control heallh care costs whrle nrainiarnrng or improvrng lhe quality of lhe

care lhey prcvide

ACOs are defrned under the program as a group of provrders who assume accountabrlity for the health care

delivered to a specific populalion of patients "Their payment is srgnificantly influenced by the quality and

effrciency of care provided," Kirschner said

To figure out who should be rewarded for which services. Medicare requires that patients be "attributed" to a

specific ACO if lhey receive most of their primary medrcal care from particrpants in that ACO, he sard. However,

the rules also require that a practice involved in providing primary care that leads to a patient's attnbutron to an

ACO must become an exclusive parlicipant rn that ACO

"lf a graclice has lhe potential lo be used for atlributon, il is covered by lhe exclusivrly rule," Kirschner said. "lt's
the only way, based on lheir current melhodology, they can make sure the providers responsible for the care

are being held accounlable and are provrded the rewards for the services they provide."

The wrinkle came when the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Serv'ices realized lhat some patients receive

0 010
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most of their prrmary care lhrough a subspecialty practice

"lnilially rt was only going to be prrmary care doctors who delermined patient attribution, if they provided the
plurality of care and they belonged to that ACO," Kirschner sard "But it was finalized so that any internat

medtcine subspecralty or other specialty lhat uses one of these primary care seryice coctes, and a lol of non-
primary care practices do, would be covered by lhe exclusivity rules "

"ln essence, il covers most subspecialty praclices," he said "lf a patient cannot be allribuled based on a
primary care physicran CMS can see if a subspecialty practrce is providing the plurality of care. lf any specialty
practice has the potentnl lo be included in the attribution process, even if they're not, lhen lhey have to be

exclusive "

Subspecralisls can get around lhe exclusivity requirement by contraclrng with multiple ACOs as an affiliate
provider

However, subspecialists are skeptical lhat lhey will be able to negotiate affrliate contracls thal will provrde them

wilh adequale inpul into lhe ACO's procedures or a share of profits egual to that received by full-f edged ACO

participants

"We're basically on lhe grace of God on how we'll be dealt wilh under these affiliate agreements," said Dr. John

Cox, a Dallas oncologist who belongs to the Texas Oncology group subspecialty praclice. "My excerience rs the

affiliate contracls offered by the ACOs are very general. They aren't going to negotiate on specrfrc rtems lo

deternrine how lhe savings will be split up."

ln essence, Kirschner explained, such subspecialty praclices are not true parlicipants in the ACO bul ralher

have an independent service contract with it "The conlracl has lo spell out whal their righls and privileges are,

but lheir abilily to make demands can be limited," he said "Will they be able to get a share of the shared

savings? That has to be agreed upon in the contract Will they have any say in the governance of the ACO? lf

it's a subspecialty practice where lhey have very little competrtion in lhe area, then they will have a lot of

leverage and il won't be an issue lf lhere are a nnmber of sr.rbspecialty practices in the area, then they will be

left out."

The rules governing Alfordable Care Organization payment and exclusivity have raised a number of problems

for internal medicrne subspecialrsls and clher specialists who had not expected to be part of the ACO

discussion.

For instance, ACOs may slress lo therr patrents the virtues of the Accounlable Care Organrzatron, includrng the

fact thal lhey will get better coordlnation of care if they receive lreatmenl from providers in lhe ACO "lt's part of

the beast if an ACO is functroning well that they will get the patients lreated at practices affiliated with lhe ACO,

so they can coordinate care and save mcney," Cox said

"But that's a real concern lo subspecialisls, parlicularly subspeciahsts that are rn very competilive speciallies

wilhrn therr markel." he sard ''There's going to be pressure on patients through lhis process of engagemenl, lf
the system is going to work, the ACOs are going to have lo calole patients "

Texas Oncology also has come up againsl another problem inherenl an the exclusivity rule, Cox said The rule

0 011
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assigns a specialty group to an ACO based on lhe group's taxpayer identification number used lo bilt Medrcare

for services provided to palients

Bul Cox's g'oup includes more than 400 physrcians working in more lhan 50 different praclice siles, all biiling

Medrcare under a stngle tax lD number

"The problem is that if I as a physician wanted to particrpate rn one ACO and I sign an agreement, I brnd all lhe

physrcians under our lax identrfication number to that ACO," Cox said "Obviously, our organization doesn't wanl

to do thal, and the ACO doesn't want ihat because lhey would be held accounlable for patients lhey don't treal "

CMS represeniatives declined to comment on the record. Rather, they referred physicians who wanl clarification

on the matter lo two Web postings: an EAG!-qrltre_lledlearc_Shared Savings Program-and informalion on

affiliate agreemenls

Kirschner said that ACP wants to hear from members who are experiencrng problems because of the exclusivity

rules of the Medicare Shared Savings Program so the College can collecl information and lobby for changes

ACP would lrt<e CMS to:

. lmprove communication with subspecialists regarding the affiliate contracl option

. Make sure ACOs are nol misinforming patients aboul their continued right to see whatever subspecialist

they want lo see

' Change its methodology so subspecialty practices can opt oul of exclusivity and palient altribuiion and

participate rn multiple ACOs

Physicians affected by ihe exclusivity rules can e-mail Kirschner with the details at

rUrcqh nel@marl, acpon I i n e. o rg.

llealtlrtt,

July 17 2013

Health News Copyright @l 2013 l[eallhDay. All rights reserved
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District Transparency Certiflcate of
Excellence

This program was created by the Specral
District Leadership Foundation (SDLF) in
an effort to promote transparency in the
operations and governance of special
distncts to the public and to provide
special districts with an opportunity to
showcase their efforts in transparency
There are no fees for this certificate and
districts will be recognized for two full
years

Why should your districi earn the District
Treilsparoarcy Ccrliflcatc of Eruellclrcc?

1, The cerlr'rcale @vers all general, websile, anc
outreacn best practc€s and requtrements
reoarding lransparency ,or speoal dtstrrcls

2 Earnlng lhe cerlrricale ts a tanOibh
achnowl€dgement o, your lransparency efforls,

3 Oernonslrale to your crnstrluentg and olher
slal(€holders your dislricl's comrnilment lo bBing
open and accessible lo lhem

4. Eaming lhe cerliricale demonslrates a
ommitrnent 1o engaging the public and crealrng
grealer arvareness ol your dlslncl's aclivilies

Thrce main sutiect areas

8a src Tran spa rency Req uiremenls
Some requrremenls include: Pmof of cunent elhics
l|aming for all board memb€6, limery filing of Slate
Conlrdler's Sp€cial Drstncts Frnanoal Transactons and
Compensalron R€port

Websile Requircrnents
Sorr requrremenls anclude: dtsplay of names o, board
members and lheir lerms of offic€, board meeling
sch€dules, lh€ drslrlct's massiofl slatemenl

oulreach rcQurcmenls
Sorne requrremenls include an example of a regular
dtslncl newsletler or communrcalion, an example ol a
community notificalron lhrough plsss rclease lo local
rnedra oullel announcing upcomrng fihng deadlroe ,or
eleclion and process for seeking a position on lhe drshcl
board

These are only a samplng ol all lhe requrremenls
needecl lo comptsle lhe lransparenc) cerlrficete Vvhtle tl

lal(es lrme lo conpile lhesg requirernetrls, being aDle :o
shrfle a hght on 6ll of lhe eflo,ts your drslricl has laken to
be transparenl is rnvaluable lo lhe publrc

Tl?nsperoncy Cenificale
of Ercollence

Nead sn rpp,lrc.tion Darlrd lo !rou?
Please conlad our olficc d 916 211 2939

IMFORTAHT

Apphc.llon

Chec lltst

List ol Cenilic.lr Holdors

How t4 proceed

S!.p 1:
Cmplo!e th..pphc.tlon

Slrp 2:
Srnd.pplicatioo.nd.ll rupponrf,g matrrials
or contact tha soLF sllrl on ho* to :ubmil .ll
Datorial$ eleclronically

SDLF
I ll2 | Sireol Surla 2oo
SacEmonto. CA 95814

Slrp l'
Approyrl prfte rs raviaw porfomad by S0LF
slrtl
Slop 4,
B.coiyo your c€rlilicre .nd ,aoognilton

Sample Polieies

includ€d for your .evbw ara 3E mple
po,licies siDil.r lo lhoie requcstc.l in th.
,pplic.t/on (i.s. Public Rccordr Act requcrt
policy, reirnbullement polici6. f n.ncial
re3orves policy, etc.l. Th6!a a.e samples
th:t cen be u3.d .3. startinE poim lor
pollcyrdocument d.Yelopm.nl SOLF
always recommendD you caak lega, ,oview
prior to rdopting.ri3incl policy lo.nlure
tull complirnce wlth any .pplic.blo laws
and/or ,egul.tion5-

. APPotntmont ot Or,G106

. Apporntmrnt to Commiflor

. Eo.rd vrcaocy Ann@ncmttrl

. Eudgcl Hcrring

. Co6c ot Elhics

. Conlltstorlntcrart

. Districl Out,oach

. Public Rocoids Rcqu?al t
o Pultlc R.cordr R.quo3l 2
. Rrlph M B.own Act t
. R.lph tl. Ersn Acl 2
. RormbuMmenl ,
a RormbuEomont 2
. RrrmboEcmrnl l
. Rcaa'.a Fund Guidollnos t
r Rrsrrye Fund Guklalin.S 2
. R63cryc Fund Guldsline3 J
. Sp.clrlColmunriyEtrgagm!nt

Annoumamnl

0 013
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What the district receives

r Cerlifice:e for dsplay (covering 2 years)

. Wnoow cltng lo showcase your achievement

o Press release lemplale
r Recogrri,iorr on llrc SDLF weDsite

I Lener lo legislators within the dislrict's
boundar, es announcrng lhe achievem€nl

o Recognr:ion rn Califomra Spesal Diskrcl
magazine and lhe CSOA e-News

http: //www.sd lt-.org/transparency. htm



SDLF - Districts of Distincrion

Hom p.g.

OrrlrrEls ol Alslril:iron

Rmognrtbn h Spkrrl
Oiilricl Gova.nrnc!

6prci.l Oi5tncl
Ad mhiat.atd C rrirficarioo

Dlslrict Tr,D5parfficy Conrllc.lr ol
Ercolbnce

Botrd.nd Srrft

Ctraacl Ut

Oastricts of Distinction Accreditation

ln a time where proper fiscal management and
responsibilig in public agencies is paramount
and the task of governing these agencies has
become even more complex, regulated and
costly it has become increasingly important to
demonstrate to constituents that districts have
sound fiscal management policies and
practices in place among other areas of
importance in district operations.

Thrs acdedrtalron s designed as a way for drstricts to
hrghlight lheir prud€nl tiscal p.acitces atong wrth other 3rs3g,
important lo erfeclrvely operate and govern a special cr6tricl.

Why become a Oistrict o, Distinction?
The accreditabon crrtenon gets to lhe hean of b€sl practces
in public agencies Oemonslrate that your district.
. Underslands and respecls the responsibililies tnherent rn
p,ovrdin0 essenllal public servaces
' Has c,ean llnancial audits and operates in a ,iscally
re sponsible and transparenl manner.
. ls conscious ol lhe Bver-changrng op€rattng environmont by
having currenl and rel€vant policles and procedures ir place
lhel conform to all slatutes and regula[ons under slale law
. Places an emphasis on continuing educatron complefed by
having each o, tle dislrict's board memb€rs and execulive
stall rn elhics, govemance and lsad€rship lraining
. Focuses on havrng sound policres in the areas o,
gove,nance, board conducl. di strici linances, lranspa rEncy
and rEs€rves
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SDLF - Special District Leadership Foundation
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Special District Leadership Foundation

ln 1999, the Specral District Leadership
Foundation, a 501(cX3) organization, was
formed to prcvide educational opportunrties to
special district officials and employees to
enhance seruice to the public provided by
special districts in California.

lt is dedicaled lo excellence in local govemmenl. To date,
SOLF has designed and impiemented the follorring prcgrams:
Sp€cial Districl Administraior Certificatron. R€cognation in
Special Oistrict Governance, District of Orslinction and lhe
Distncl Transparency Certificate of Excellence The SOA
Cenitication is for management stat of lhe district, lhe
Recognitron rs lor lhe governing board memb€rs or truslees,
Disrid ot Distincl on rs lor all specialdisticts as well as lhe
Dislflcl Transpar€.rcy Cerlilicale of Excellence The
Foundation Boarc and CAC are also considering proi€cls like
the developmenl of a governanc€ model, nrentoring program,
public outreach, F.-12 educalional materials, and rnore. lfyou
are inlerested an more inforrnalion on the Foundation and hor/y
your dislricl can h€lp supporl thes€ vaiuable actrvities, contact
us at 9'16 231.2939

Mseting Agenda
a14t12 bda
,1/121pd0
9t5t12 lgdll
11tzf.t12$6q
2i5l,l3 (flro
4/3O13 (pdr)
5/l 313 (pd0

SOLF Schola13hlp Applications
20, 3 Eduel,mal Alowane F sd (pdf)

2013 Access lo Erccllance' Appi.alEn lpd0

hnp ://www. sd.l t-.org/ 7tzs/2Q13



ATTACHMENT D

) 
----:-----j::-::=--

> === csDA e_NEWs ===

> District of Distinction Application Fees Waived tbr Nerv Applicants in
2()13

> Save $200 - S1,000 by applying norvl

> [n a time where proper fiscal management and responsibility in puhlic
agencies is
paramount. and the task of governing these agencies has beconre even more conrplex.
regrrlated and coslly, it i.s increasingly impofiant t0 demonstrate to constitrrents that
districts have sound fiscal management polir:ies and practices in place.

> The District of Distinction accreditation is designed as a rvay fbr
districts to highlight
their prudent t'iscal practices along with other areas important to eflectively operatc and
govem a special district.

> Wlry become a District of Distinction? 'l'he accreditation criterion gets
to the herrt of
best practices in public agencies. DemonstraLe that vour district:

providing essential
public services.

> - Ilas clean financial audits and operates in a t'iscally responsible
and transparent
llratrlet"

current and relevant
policie s and procedures in place that conlbrn to all statutes antl regulatiorrs under state
law.

district's hoard
members and executive statf complete ethics. governance and leadership training.

conduct, district
finances, transparency and reserves. (fbr more information on the District Tmnsparency
Ceriticate of Excellence including best practices. click here I
h t t rr : / /rvw w.sjl t. o1g/ I La rEE4I9!gJ.b-t!! ] )
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> To get complete details on the District of Distinction program and to
download an

application, click here tlrtlg@ I

> The Special District Leadership Foundation (SDLF) is a 501 (cX3)
organization formed to
prcrvide educational opportunitites to special district officials and employees to enJrance

service to the public plovided by special districts in California. SDLF has designed and
implenrented the following progranrs: Special District Administrator (SDA) Cerlillcation.
Recognition in Special District Governance, District of Distinction and the District
Transparency Certificate of Excellence. SDLF and its programs are supponed bv the

Calitbrnia Special Districts Association (CSDA) and the Special District Risk
Managenrent Authority (SDRMA). For questions regarding the Special District
Leadership Foundation and any of its programs visit the Special District Leadership
Foundation I http;//wuna,.sdlt'.olg J website or email meganh@sdlf.org I
mailto:rneganh@tsdll-.orB I .
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> === CSDA s-hlf\rly'g ===

> District of Distinction Application Fees Waived tbr Netv Applicants in
20 t3

> Save 5200 - $ I ,000 hy applying nowl

> ln a tinre rvhere proper fiscal management and responsibitity in public
agencie's is
paralnount. and thr'task oIgovcrning thcsr'agencics has become evcn rnorc conrplex-
regtrlalt:d and crrstly. it is increasingly important to dcmc)nstratc lr) constituents that
districts have sound llscal management policies and practiccs in place.

> The District of Di-stinction accreditation is designed as a way lbr
districts to highlight
their pruCent fiscal practices along rvith other areas important to effectively operatB and
govcrn a spccial district.

, Why bcconre a District of Distinction? Thc acc'reditation critcrion gets
to thc heart of
best practiccs in public agc'ncics. Demonslrate that your disirict:

providing esscntial
public serviccs.

and transpart'nt
rnalulBl-.

currenl and relevanl
policics and proccdurcs in placc that confornr to all statutcs and regulations under statc
larv.

district's board
nrenrbers and executive statTcomplete ethics, govcrnancc and leadership training.

conduct. district
financcs. transparency and reserves. (fbr morc int'ormation on the District'frarrsparcncy
Cerificalc of Exccllc-ncc including best practices, click herc I

I l'
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> To get complete details on the District of Distinction proBram and to
download an
application, click here t I

> The Special District Leadership Foundation (SDLF) is a 501 (cX3)
organization formed to
provide educational oppor-tunitites to special district ottcials and employees to enhance
service to the public provided by special districts in Calilbrnia, SDLF has designed and
itnplemented the following programs: Special District Adnrinistrator (SDA) Certification.
Recognition in Special District Govenrance, Districl of Distinction and the District
Transparency Cerriticate of Excellence. SDLF and its programs are suppor-ted by the
California Special Districts Association (CSDA) and the Special Districr Risk
Managenrent Authority (SDRMA). For questions regarding the Special District
Leadership Foundation and any of its programs visit the Special District Leadership
Foundation I http://wurv.sdlf.ore ] website or enrail rnesanh@sdlf.ore I
nrail to:meganh@sdl f.om l,
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ATTAGHMENT E

^4. ..a.
Best Practiccs for Governance I'ransparency

'I'ransparency
. All Board ntentbers should receive an orientation to the current obligations of the

Ralplr M. Brown Act.
. An amual Board Resolulion alilrnring an underslanding of tlre Ralph M. Brorvn

Act obligations u,ill confinr the Board'.s untlerstaircling and ircceptancc rrf these
ohligations.

. 'fhe'District should ltave a ,,witten policv that establishes a process l'or
detenninirrg executive conrpensation. inclucling any :rnd all benetjts. rvhich clearly
docuntents the basis lbr executive con)pensation decisions.
ln those instances n4rcre thc Board intends to discrrss conrpelrsation issues. that
intent shoulcl be notett ttn lhc- postc'd Board agenda.

Executive conrpensaliorr should he discussed in an open session oJ-the Boartl
rneeting rvhen possihlel rvith lhc' underslanding there are a linrited nun:her of
circunrslances thal necessitate discussion in closed sessions. Advice or: u,hat
qualifies lirr an exception should he requested lronr the l)istrict's legal counscl.
'Ihc Board sl:ould dcfinc thosc positions consiclcrctl to bc cxccutivc positions.
All tcrnrs antl conditions of the Chicf Ilxecutive Officr-rr's cornpensalion package
nrust he dcscribe-d in an Finrploymont Agl'eerncnt.

Conflict of lnterest
o As public e.ntitics, l)istricts arc rcquircd to havc a (lonflict-ol'-lntcrcsl Clode-

o The l)istrict'.s Conllicl of Intcrcst codc rcquircs approval by thc Iloarcl ol
Supu'rvisols by Octohcr I of cach cvcn numbcred ycar.

. Tlrc l)istrict must dclinc and idcntily hy.iob titlc thosc positions subjcct to lhu-

filing prt'n,i.sions of Fonn 700: statcmcnt of cctrnomic intcrcst.
r Thc l)istrict should spccify an indir,idual as tlrc re';ponsihlc party lbr assuring

thosc rcquirr,:cl fik'rs do inclcccl srrbnrit an irccul'atc and tinrcl-y tiling.
. Tlrc Board should recc'ivc routinc rcTofts on cornpllspcc rvilh Fonn 700 filings.

Aporopriate Use of Public l'unds
o Thc'District should havc a rvrittcn policy, as rvcllas a specitic sct ol'proccdurcs,

fbr lhe'rcr.lucsting public lirnds. 'fhc l)istrict should bc clt'ar in this policy that
public firnds uvill be used only lirr llre arlvancr:mr'nt eiflhe prrhlir.: prrrposcs cf lhc
l)istrict. TIre spccilic puhlic purposc to bc scn,ed should hc noted on tlrc rcquesl
lbr t'unds.

Purchasing
r Hr..althcarc l)istrict [-arvdcscrihcs thc;rroccss to bc usccl in thc a'rvardin-e of

ccrtain contr':rcts.

a

a

ACHD
A330CrA7tOr. OF CILI'OtxtA

HEALTHCAIE OISTiICTS
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. Docunlcnting the value rcccived for all contracts awarded is inrportant; the lowcst
bidder rnay not bc the besl value.

Govcrnins Stnte Agcncics
Thcrc are numerous stste and local agencies which have oversight authority over
Hcalthcare Districts. Thcse agencies should be identified by nanre and rhe Board
-should receive regular updates about every rcquired reports being filed. Exanrples
of overseeing agencies 

"vould 
be the California Department of Public Healtlr, the

designated slate agency responsible for ensuring compliance r,vith Slate antJ

Federal regulations governing hospitals; the State Corrtroller for reporting of
finance and salary data for all Special Districts; the Office of Statervide Health
Planning and Development for financial and quality of care reporting on hospital
services; and the Local Area Fonnation Comrnission, responsible for regulnr
assessn'rent of local goven'uxent entities.
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